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Farewell to 
Mr. Zuckerman. 

RECEPTION BY YOUTH 
EXECUTIVE. 

On .. .'atu rday. e\ening last, in th Zioui t 
HalL a fare\>\ell reception \HlS gi\en to Mr. 
H rzl Zuckerman hy tht> Cape Zioni l Youth 
Executi\·e prior to hi departure for Pale -
Line on Tue day there to take up permanent 
re idence. 

_Vlr. E. Kluk, Pre~id ·nl of the Cap 
Zionist Youth Exeeuli\ e, outlined i11 brief 
\Ir. ZuckPrrntm·" \\Ork. for Young Israel. 
He had upheld the reputation of his parents 
and his \\as a magnificent and unique record 
of achievement. 

He had rccorgani!-it>d the Young Israel 
:\lo\ Pmcnt in tht• Western Province and left 
lie liincl him nn ('l'!?:tmisation firm 011 a sound 
foundation. With hi!-i departure a \.oid 
\\ ould lw left in the ranks of Y ounf!; Israel 
\\ hid1 \\ ould hr difficult to fill. 

\Ir. D. Gelz, \<tinµ Prcsidenl of the 
Dor~liri Zion A~c;ociation, ~aid that in wish
i11 µ \Ir. Zu('kcrman the hest of luck lw 
'oived the opinion of all ~ nior Zioni ts. 
Tiu rt' \\C'rl' and miµ:ht C\l'll h<' to-day di[ r
t' llf , . , of opinion liet\\CC'll tli<' ~eniors and 
tl1<· \outh liul tl1t'"<' \\C'I'<' n'all~ only clifT1·r
<'! l<'I'" of 11wtlwd and not aim. 

I lc·rzl Zuckerman \\C.l ~ Oll C or tlw fe\\ of 
th1 · ""< ' t'otHI gcrn·ratit•11 in South Africa \\ho~e 
J><m·nh had al so taken an aC'li\e share in 
/'.i1111i ... 1 \\ork. ~Ir. Io~r" Zu<'kcrman \Hl~ 
0111 · ol' Lho:-e \\ho "as respo1L ibh~ thirty 
, < ar"' hack for th e i .... t<' llt '<' of the Dorshei 
/'. io n. 

1 lP ,, a 0 lad l r . Zuckt'l ll l:lll \~a ' g oi11~ 

In mak1• hi . Ju nw in Pale ... tint ·. f<..rctz b1 ;wl 
'"1 1101 pn• .... entin r; lo-dn ) a u11if orm por
t1 a\ al of \\orld Jr\\J'V a11d <" ould \\ 11 do 
"ith a lii ~gcr "<'<·tio11 of 1•,ng l bh-"peaking 
]<' \\ ..... 

\th. \I. Oblo\\ itz ~aid that it \ a · ·p '<"i 
al l~ ::" ignihcant that he was peaking on 
l»hall' of that 01u-ani..;atio11 \\hich had b en 
founded hv \h. /'.uekerman-s parent ' , nam ly, 
the H1H th Zion i\..:;sociation. Ir . I. 
Zuckermau had led the \ o..;sociation for 
t\\ t•nty-fi\f' vears and H rzl Zuckerman had 
follo" ed th. e ample spt by. h r he ornin?: 
011<· of the lH' L youth orµa11 isers in the 
eountl·y. 

I>r. H. W. \lt...,d1ul paid a \\<.mu tribut<' 
to \lr. Z1l('ken11a11 a~ a lcadt'r of oulsland
inµ. nw1 it. Lt·ader..;hip ''as not mereh h ro
\\ Or"hip it siµnifit•d a hond het\\een the 
leader and his follo\\ er...,_ '' ith each of tllt' 
lallt'r ('011Lai11µ: in him "omc elC'mcnt of 
1h, p rc;onalit\ of the former. 

lie said 110\\ not µ:ood-hyc- hut mert>lv 

Lelzitraoth. 

\fter refr hments had heen !.-'ene<l ~Ir. 
C. ~. Friedlander spoke on hehalf of the 
Cape Zioni , t Youth E. eculi\e. He, per on
all,. had dorn• mtl<'ii '' ork top;Pther "itl1 
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\Ir. Zuckenuan a11d had learnt lo appre
ciate Ollf' of his most remarkable qualities 

that of Lei11g ahle to hlcnd many di\er~e 

element:-; into one "hole, sound and efficienth 
'' orkiug organi~ation. He ,,a also a great 
optimist "ith an um ascillating determina
tioll. Confidence placed in :\Ir. Zuckrnnai1 
harl i1cver been betrayed. 

The hninna11, :.\lr. Kluk_ then announced 
that \lr. Zuckerman-..; mime had been i11-
~crib1·d in the Golden Book ln the ! outb 
<'f this province. 

.\lr. Zuc:kennan. in rt>~pondi11 µ: , a~sured 

tlte gathering that hi-; '' ork had not been 
for personal gain: he "a glad lo ee, ho\\
< \t'L that his t>fforL had not bee11 in \ain. 

He had atl mpted to organi e th youth 
in order that they might later take a part 
in senior and world Zioni~L affair . He 
h1 ·ped 'outh African youth \\ould keep 
abu\ e part! politics; thi did not mean that 
the\ should remain ignorant of party aims. 
but mereh tlw presentation of a united 
front. During hi~ period of sen ice much 
ha<l been done Lo Lring abouL unanimil\ 
a111011~ l he 'arious Youn~ L rael bodie and 
ht't\\ een Lhl' ~c·ni01~ and the youLh. Th ' 
agreemen l beL \\ ee11 H ul >011 irn and Y omig 
1:-.rael \Hb a genuine ·t ' P fon,ard 

Tlw :-:;outh African Zionist ) outh ~10\ t•-

111enl \\a .... Lo-day ~tronµ:Pr Lhan it had hee11 
for uwu' years, perhap ..... not numerically , 
11111 <ll lea ..... L qualiLali\ el). The follo\\er~ 

'' t' rt' imbued '' ith a more p;<'nuine de\olio11 
lo tlw ('all .... <' ,rnd Llw llP\\ halutz Scheme 
'' ould do 111ut·h lo 111 in g Pa]e..,tinc to the 
\ outh of this country. 

\I 1. Zu('h.en11a11 ~aid he \\HS particularl y 
µ. 1 att•f ul that lllt'11Lio11 had l>c<·n mad that 
11ight of hi · parent~, for it \\.as lo them that 
lw (' \\t'd tlw ('"'"l'll1 ' t ' ol' his Zionism. Ht> 
t lianh.t•d aJ .... o hi" 111a11v CO- \\ orh.er..... . A mo\'t' -
1111·11t 1·01dd not IH• huilt h v orn· pt•r on alont•. 
111• had l111d hi ... predecc!:3 01 ..... and hi co11 -

l1·111pn1 a1 i1·.... l1ad \\ orkt•d ::-o ho11 lder to 

. houlder. 

\Tr l\..luk_ 111 a fr" \\tJl'(l .... . hade fare\\t•ll 
:tl~o Lo \Ir. Harn ~ ·allie r_ wlio wao.; I avi11µ. 
f(l)' l'aJt> .... tint' Lop.ethf'r with 1 Ir. Zuck nmrn. 
111 ~ '1·n 11110'1..;trn..,i\t' manner h , too, had 
d111w tmwh Zioni--L '' t 1 k and he could r ~t 
a ........ un·d tkt lw <"arrie<l '' ith him th<' ~ood 
\\ isJie-; of hi .... t 'Ollll'Hdes. 

Durin~ tlw <·our...;c of the P\euin~ \Iiss 
lL Trnkrnan rendered a piano ~olo and 
\[j .... , I. Trakman a rt'citation, while Ir. L. 
I, aµ;an !'ia11µ a number of suitable parodie!.-'. 
lkbrt ·\\ ~uu ~ ..., \\l'H' sung at intervalc; through

out. 

July 6th, 1931. 

Paarl Junior Zionists. 

(From a Correspondent ) . 

\n enj O) ahlc inter-function with tilt' 
\Jaitland Junior .Zio11i!-il ~ociet) ,...._l held Oil 

Sunday la$l '' heu approximately thirtv-fot· 
\1::-itLmd mernher:-; paid Paarl a· is1t. . 

Durin!!· the afterno n the Yi ·itor '"ert• 
Lak n up the ''Jan Phillip ~ ~!fountain Drive .. 
anrl •ntertained to lt'a al ·'Meulwater" 0 11 

Paarl 1\1 ountain. ln the t>vening they were 
ofliC"ialh \>\<'lcom d by tht> hairman, Mr. 
Jacob Le,i11 .... ohn, at a dauce held in thei1 
honour in the Talmud Torah Hall. The 
'i~itors left at 12 o'clock. 

On "' uturday, the 16th June, a pecial 
\linchn ""erYic:e for the ociety wa held in 
the local S\nagogue, followed by an inspir
ing addrP:-;s lr~- He\. H. trelitz. Becausr 
of the ~ucc(·~s of this Sen ice, the com. 
:nittet> i11Le11ds to make this a rep:ular function 
in 1h1• future. 

Agricultural and 
Industrial Occupations. 

FOR SOUTH AFRICAN JEWRY 

\\ e ha V<' I wen ask d by. th Seer Lary of 
the \..,o.;ociation r or Promolio11 of Agri
l'llltu1 al anti lndu trial Pur uib among 
South \l'rit·an ]<'\\" t(} puhli~h th follo\\ 
ing: 

··'t il('re Jrn, ( ' OllH' r ·c 'ntly into being au 
o rµ ani..;ation 11a11wd ·' As..;oeiation for thr 
Promotion 111 Ag1 i1 ·ulturnl and lndu trial 
h1rs11it .1 m1111 g • outh Afrirnn J ·w .. 

·· \ .., it 1iamc impli . , th A""'O ·iatio11 
<iim al t•nc·ou1ag iu ,g Je\\s. and c::;p ·ialh 
the Je" i .... h \ < uth lo take up incluc;trial and 
<qHic111tural \\ ork as thei1 o ·cupation. 

ill all tho~e inter "t d in thi" problem 
communical with the . ecretary, P. . Ro 
.r sa:t Johaune~hurg. ·· 

IVOR CHILL 
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P.O. Box 1308. (CORRUGATED CARD BOARD). 1 eleir•m" "CORCON" l•';fficien~ 
A revelation in p eking. Save you £s and pounds. "CORCON" Cases SELL your products. 

''CORCON'' CASES 

Corrugated Containers provide the most profitable advertisement obtainable at lowest cost. Write us for Illustrated Brochure and Pnces. 
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